DISTRICT POLIOPLUS SUBCOMMITTEE CHAIR

ROLE:

To Chair the District PolioPlus Subcommittee which is responsible for supporting Rotary’s commitment to polio eradication and for encouraging participation in PolioPlus activities by all Rotarians. The focus of this subcommittee is to help raise funds for Rotary’s End Polio Campaign and to help keep Rotary’s commitment in the Club members, District and the public’s eyes.

RESPONSIBILITIES:

To coordinate the PolioPlus Subcommittee’s efforts to:

a) Encourage donations from Rotarians, clubs, the district, donations of DDF as well as the public at large for the PolioPlus campaign.

b) Support Club or District PolioPlus fund raising activity during each Rotary year.

c) Work with the the District Foundation Chair, District Public Relations committee, and the governor her/her leadership team to ensure appropriate recognition of exemplary polio eradication club and district activities.

d) Assist the governor and the district trainer on the presentation of PolioPlus as part of Rotary Foundation training at district meetings.

e) Coordinate with Rotary International and/or Zone Polio Chair and the PolioPlus committees and governmental and other agencies in the implementation of polio eradication and/or education activities.

f) Participate in Club/District level activities as requested to promote PolioPlus.

QUALIFICATIONS:

Must be an active member in good standing in your Rotary Club for at least three years.

Should have experience in promoting PolioPlus on the Club level.

Previous service on the District PolioPlus Subcommittee is preferred.

Must be comfortable talking with groups about PolioPlus.

TERM OF OFFICE: 3 years- at the discretion of the standing District Governor and/or the District TRF Chair.